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Ario Guthrie speaks to the
silence of tbe geaerations
Katrina A. Bitner
Bntertatnment Editor

In 1967, when Ario
Guthrie strummed through
the American cons iousness
with "Alice's Restaurant" and
skipped through our backyards with the film adaptation, I was not e ve n a
twinkle in my father's p ants .
In 1992, when "Roadside
Prophets" came out on
video, ther was Ario
Guthrie in a cameo appearpboto c:ourtesy of Rising Son Records
ance as a roadside, motorArio Guthrie performs this
cycle shop-owning, longSaturday night at the Met.
haired prophet in the middle
of the tumbling heat of the
d ays, to think in sound
desert.
bytes, to think' in really
This is where I started. I
short, attention span deficit
have never listened to
patterns," said Guthrie.
Amigo, and "Alice's Restau"Anybody who can speak
rant" never premiered at a
well, in short sentences, on
theater near me, but none of their feet, becomes somethat matters. Some things
body, and people who can't,
transcend birth dates and
tend to be less of a person.
history for what really
Which is kinda foolish, but
matters.
that's the way it is at the
Guthrie does not speak in
moment. "
catchy one-line snippets of
Guthrie speaks about
acronyms and abbreviations,
what has been on his mind
he speaks in long rhythms
· for the last 49 y ea rs , what he
of thoughts that mimic his
has chiseled at in the
songs in their passion and
darkness of the silence, and
devotion to conviction.
what is really important.
In a world of "around the
He could promote his
world in 30 minutes"
new CD, Mystic Journey, he
information-overload
could describe growing up
mentality, Guthrie expands
around the musical influence
the sentence fragment for
of his dad, Woody Guthrie,
the story.
and the likes of Pete Seeger
Quotes become pamand Bob Dylan, but that is
graphs, and Guthrie leaps
not a conversation, and
from a question and an
people have conversations ..
answer to a conversation. "I
think people tend, these
see
pgB

Ario

Ledenko rape
case dismissed
Mike Ehrmantrout

to r C:1rol 1);1v1'> , , ho acted ;1.-,
I ·ad pro., ccu to r t> l1 th e c; 1,L· "I
As ·co nd-d<.:grL· · r;1p<.: d1arg · lia v · a hard 11111L· ·,· ·n de. ding
;1gainst fornH.: r E\Y/l foo tball wi th 11 ..
p layer To ny LL·d ·nk o , as d1'>I. ·d ·nk o wa:-, -.Li 1n lulcd to
1rnssed in Supcrior Co urt Tu ·:-,- :-,tand tri al o n Jan . 22 l)av1-, \\':l '>
day b · 'au:-,e .1 judge ruled pros- :1ucnding ,1 profc:-,:-,1 011:d co necu tors vio lated Le lenk o 's right f ·r ·nc · in San l 1ego that d ay
Prior to I •;1ving for th , u lllto a speedy trial.
Leck nk o , 19, was accused o f feren ce o n Jan . 20 , Dav i:-, sa id ,
raping a kmal · E\Y/l stud ·nt in :-,he left in:-,tru ction.'> with a:-,.'>ol'lhis Mo rrison I !;di dorm room at<:s to fil e a mo tion o f co ntin uon
'l. 1/4 .
ou rt docu men ts ance , w hi ch wou ld ha v · ·xfiled by th e prosec1 11 io n a ll ·g ·d tended tht.: pt.:riod o f time in
th at Lcde nk o rap ·LI th · 19-ycar- whi ch the p rosecution ·ou k l
o ld woma n w hen there; w ·r · I ring the ca e tu tri:tl Tha t
three o th e r people 1n th e roo m . mo uo n was 111.:vcr fi l ·d .
Two wi tn e:-,s<:.'> , Bran don
Da 1.-. ·xplain ·d that :1t that
Schmid a nd Ro nde ll l lo ncou p, time , shl: wa s wo rking on thrcl:
swo re in affida viL~ that th ·y sc..:p:1r;1te cases wi th LcLknko':-,
heard the victim :-,ay that thmgs lawyer, Mark Vovos .
were "movi ng too fas t" and :-, he
Acco rding 10 Davis , :-, he had
wan t ·d to :-,top. Schmid reported seve ra l tc..:k:pho nt: con e rs:1t ions
th at he again heard the.: vi ctim with Vovos regardi ng her tnp to
say "no" a nd tha t s he o ntinued Sa n Diego a nd how that wou ld
to say no . At o ne point , wit - affect their mutual cases Davis
n ·sses said th ·y saw Lecknko s:1id Vovos to ld he r Ledenko
dragging th e victim d ow n th<: intended to wa1v<: his nght to a
h;tll way by he r feet.
spc.:ecly trial.
" ! distinctl y remcm l -r him
Judge James Murph y o rd1.:red
th<: case dismissed after fine.ling te lling me th at," Davis said. But
th at the p ro ·1.: uuon viola ted Davis acknowlcdg1.:d that no
Lec.lenko 's right to a speedy tri:tl document waiving Ledenk o ':-,
b m issi ng th e sc hedukd tnal right to a s pc..:edy tria l was ever
da te. In Washingt in Sta te , a filed .
d ·fe nc.lant must be brough t to
Davis to ld The J:'a s term: r 1n a
trt.1 1 within 90 da y:-, o f his a r- Dect:mber in terv iew that
raignme nt. Ledenko's a rraign- Ledenk o had waived hi:-, right
me nt was in Nov ·mber.
to a s peedy trial.
''I'm s till in s huck, sa id Spo" I d o n't re a ll saying that spekane a unty Deputy Prost: u- cific: tll y," said Davis . '' But if l
News Editor

lvt,k'

l:bn11m J/n,111

Tony Ledenko leaves the
courtroom after charges
against him were dismissed .

c.l1d , I :-i houldn 't ha ve , b ·c1u:-,c..: I
c.l1c.l no t lt av · a wa1v ·r 1n my
po:-,,-, ·-,:-,i o n "
Vovo:, rcfu :-iet.l to a n:-,, ·r
que:-it io n:-, fro m Till· /:':, ..,fL•r n , ·r
Jbo ut ,lll a:-,pcct:, ol th · L,t:-,
Judge.: Murph had lis nm:-,ed
the ca:-,c 111 .1 p r ·l1111in;1r ru ling
la.-.t Thur:-,da , bu t pro:-,ecutor.'>
filed a mo t10 11 a k Ing the 1udge
to r con:-. 1dc..:r h1:, ruling , ctt111g
"unfo rc.:.~<.:en and un :1vo 1dable
ci rc umstan 'l':-, " ,1:-, tlteu rc.1'>o n
for missing th e tn:il d,tlt.: .
At thc reco n:-,1d ·r:11 1011 hearing 1\ 11.::-,c.l:ty, pro:-,eullo r-, .tl,o
qu ·s t1 nc.:d whcthc..:r Lec.lenk u
had :. ho wn up fo r hi s tna l o n
J.111 . 22 .
0

See

Ledenko

pg .!

Mock Trial Team heads for national competition
tcve Harris on
Fea 111 res Editor

Th · prc1:-,e ·u tc11 h:111d '> .1 111:tp
!ti till' po l1tl' o ll 1LL' I 0 11 tl1l'
\ 1111 · '> '> I.Ill I .lll d .1-.k, h th 1-.
.I I.lit ,11111 .It\ t I.Il l' ll Jll t''o l'l1 l ll >ll 1tf !it .IIL.I \\hL' ll !lit llltl
IL·111 (( l! 11. pl.1t L'
,, tlwo111,,1 111 , ..,
li t)\\ t!,1 \(Jll k111 "' ,l i-,
th, p1< ,,·,·11 t(Jt
l\u.,u-.el \L·p.11 11111 dthe,L·
', (ll'L'I.'> fo l \e.1 1:-, J'Ollltlll).: l!l
the rn.1 p, th · () llitt' I .11 1 ·1111w, to

pro e h,s fami liarity wi th the
nt:ighhorhood . "See h<:re, this
1:-, ·1•:• ~tree !. It n111 , . um , w hat
,... ,t'i 1'::1,t'"
Till' ,c l' l1 L' 111,1.111 1I ~ hr ·.ii,,
le,, 11 11110 l.1ugl11,·1 < Jn · () I tltL'
,ki t II L' ill ll lllt '\', \\,tlk, (l\L'I
\ ii Ill' -. I lllll'
lungu, •1 , , hn·k .1d1 ll · () 11 ilo\\
to kL'L'P l t'> tli!L'Lll lJ ll:-, -.11.11glll
', () f'lii l'> ljl , till fl illS{ IL'lllL 111
h 'I l L' I 1·.11 l1111\ \ <) I11 ,
11 tlw. hovl' dulogue -.oun d-..
:1 11111 · ou tl:1nd1-.h lrn J cou rt (J I

INSIDE
NEWS.: Eastern

Vision
Statement finalized, approved.
• page 2

FEATURES: Job Fair brings
students, employers together.
-page 5
Boxer Rowdy Welch gets
back In the ring, ha s ' ' in.
-p ~ .; 6 & 7

ARTS & ENT: Labor and
Leisure come alive.

-page 9

law , con:-,idcr th ;I! 11 \ a:-, tak t:n
from :1 pra c ti ce , l::-,sio n o f
E.1stcrn 's i\lock Tn:tl 1 <:.till Fo r
till' p:1,1tW<H \ll ,l rtL'I'> , the:-.L'v,·n111L· mlK·1 ,qu.1d li.1' hL L'll hu-.1
fl<>llt1g tl li()llgh ill(' , kt.ti! , 11f
1l11, \l .11 .., II\ jl<lti1,·t1t.il , .l',l
,, l11l Ii 1rnol L'' tliv 11 1111111dv
1k .1!11 <ll ., d 11111i.- d11,11 11.: , 11,
pL'L ,, l1111 · 111 policv l u-.tod1
The tc,1111 llll' e t, L.1d1 \\ l:Lk
d.1 t<, , 111 Iv .ill1d.1,1 t:-,, pract1 L'
Lro:-,:-, ' X,l l11111.lli () ll o n <:,l ii
o th,·1, .ind 11~ to .1n11t ,p.11,· .i nd
pre p,lrL' lort.! \ -ry po:-,-,1bk :1ngk
thc11 oppon ·nt :-, m1glit u:-,c 111
:1rgu 1ng tlil" ca:-, ·
Thi:-, c:111 be d1ffirn l1 ·· 11 c;1n
I><: re ;ill fru-, 1rat1ng ," say:-,
Kris tina Tha lac ker, the team ':-,
ca pt:1111. "Some111nes ,r :1 tria l
isn 't go 111g th · way you w:1nted
11to, o u tlunk , ' I'vt: he<:n, ork 111g o n th1:-, for :-.1x mo nths a nd
now I can 't <:Ven us<: it. '''
Thre · t<:am 11.1.:111bcr:-, ;1rc.: assign ·d to hand ! the prose ·ution, while a no the r thre<: w o rk
o n the defense . Some m mbers, s uch as Kyl e Pe rk ins, the
"po lice officer" in th e s nippe t
0

,ll nh 11'1 \11J1th

Kyle Perkins faces the razor-sharp cross-examination
skills of mock attorneys Neely Horne and Tom Granger.
ab JVL' , havL' to k:1rn to act o ut roo m and mc monz111g dr L1 c1.,
the p:1rt of witnl::-,S Thi.'> tnl:an:-, ,rnd ca.., · names . It ., lik · rc.tl
mem o ri z ing an L'n o rmou :-, lik ."
E:1:-,t ·rn ':-, lL':t ll1 pi:l ct:d 10th
a mou nt < fmfurm:1110 11 until they
can :1ccur:llcly and convin ingly this yt:ar :11 th e Reg1on:tl ,\ l ock
Tri;d ompctit1o n 111 l •:-, Mrn nL'..,,
ans, c..: r a lawye r's qucsti ns.
Team m ·mber e ly Horne !01, a . Pretty imprcs:-,1v<: co n:-,1dhas cnioyed the challenges s he ering that the ·0 1111 <.:tee.I :1g;1in.'> l
has faced th is yea r as a pros- so me largt.: , well-funded sc hoo b
ecutor, say ing "it's qui te a far
s,.:e
P~ ,
cry from sitting in the lass-

Nationals
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Students claim child-Gare petitions being stolen
went down tJ1ere and there were
about 30 signatures . Heidi went
down there 10 minutes later to
Student orga ni z rs of a pe ti- pi k them up , and they were
tio n drive to reinstate ASEWU gone ."
child -care subsidies say signed
Lawrence es1imates that 100
petitions are disappearing from lo 150 of the approxi mately 600
th e re gis tr a ti o n office in sig na ture co ll ecte d to-da te
Showa lter Hall .
we re from petitions left in the
"It lakes someone very I ,
registration o ffice . O rga ni zers
clown o n the f cl chain [1 0 d o leave signe I petitions in the
something like th is I, " says Heidi o ffi ce, she says , because peop le
Barrell. "Tht: perso n o r l erson · are re lu 1an t lo b • amo ng th
who arc d o ing th is are scared o f firs! 10 s ign. To protect against
us and what \ e might acco m- thefts in the fu 1ure , o rgani z · rs
p lish. ll 's hare.I 10 understand are n w making frequc.:nl pho :-,omc.:o nest o pingt o thatl e el. " tocopies .
13:trre u a n I fellow o rgani zer
Lawre nce and Barrett arc also
Anna La wre nce :-,a they first upsc.:1 th at a s mb lie coffin
di:-.cove rc.:c.1 petit ion:-. were di:-,- 1hey ma le for !heir displ:t) in
appe:inng Tue:-.d:1y, F ·h . 20
1hc reg 1strat1c n of ice ha :-. been
\X'lic.:n L:1 wre nce :1rr1\·t:tl a
rerno \·ed by o rdt:r of Vice Proth e . howalt e r o ffi ce 10 coll ect vost for Enrollment Managepctil 1o ns th:tt day , the re were me nt and . tuc.l e nl Affairs Bri:111
none . But -;he sa . s s he.: ha d seen LC \ ' I n-Stank cvich .
signed petn1o n · al th e locati o n
Lc.:vin-Stank cv 1ch says th e
1h<.: d:1y before .
co ffin's decora 1io n could o ffe nd
l.:1wrc.:nce say~ th at after a some.: stude nt s. "I fe lt that the
simila r loss of s ig natures two sy mbo lism o n the coffin was an
cfa ys late r ·he is ·· pos itive " th e.: o verstate me nt of the issu tc." He
petitions are being sto l n. ·· 1 adds th at so me people cou ld

Steven Grasser
Sta

Writer

Ledenko

even construe me display as
making an anti-abonion statement "Nobody's killing babies
here ."
"He ( Levin-Stankevich) sa id
it wa s 'o ffensiv e ,"' says
Lawre nce. "It could be offensive to some, but I did no t
int end it to be. It was mea nt to
draw atte nt ion to a very important i ·sue that I fell the stude nts
should be involved in , something they sho uld be more aware
of." Th e coffin, she says, was
.. ·yml o li c of the lt:at.h of a
l rogram ."
Barrett has ano th e r problem
\ ith the coffin 's removal. "We
were wi th in our constitutio nal
rights of frc.:cd o m o r Sf cc ·h,"
she says . "It was not graphi c. If
it was so I jcctio nab le why
didn 't they take il do wn the first
or second da , o r t:ven th e first
, ee k?"
Lev in -Stanke id1 says he was
not restrictmg the studcnL~' rights
to free speech, I ul that there
are o the r places o n campu s
whe re the stude nts could pu t
thei r disp lay .

Lawrence says organizers of
me petition drive are considering taking additional action
against EWU student body Pres ide nt Ju stin Franke and the
ASEWU Council. She contends
Franke illega lly ca nce led the
program without a Council vote.
"They' re ignoring their constitutio n and suppo rting him
rega rdl ess of the process they 're
supposed to go thro ugh ," he
says.
Franke die.I not return an Easte rner phone all.
Ea rlie r Franke had as ked
council members to sign a sta teme nt dated Feb . 4 \ hi ch read :
"l support th e acti n take n r ga rc.ling the child-care budget. I
b li ev this action is in the best
interest of our student b dy
and a positive ste p towa rds a
ru ture child-care fa c ility on
Eastc rn 's campus ."
The co uncil approved the
statement at their Feb . 7.7 meet ing by a vote offive to one, with
three ab ·te nt-ions.
Lawre nce says an o n-cam pus child -care fac ility is a laud-

able goal, but in the meantime
tude nts will be without any
child-ca re subsidies.
That, she says, could put the
st ud e nt b o dy and / or th e
unive rsity at financial risk fo r
breach of contract, since the
ASEWU Stude nt Services Handbook says child-ca re subsi lies
are ava il able .
Lawr nee has already conta tecl th e ASEW
Superior
Cou rt in an atte mpt Lo get the
ou ncil action ove rrul d . Tht:y
to ld he r Lo wri te another I ·tt er
citing spc ifi c articles in the
I ylaws th at wou ld call for th e
;iction , a process in whi ch she
says sht: is cu rrt:nt I c.:ngagec.l .
Lawren ce also says she 1s
seeki ng pro bona legal ass istan ce in an attempt 10 get tile
fu nding reinstated through state
courts, ci ting :1 r ossi ble breach
of an imp lied co n1ra c1.
Ltwre nce say)> she is co mmitted to d o ing whatc.:ve r it takes
to obtain an o ut come satisfa ctory for EW stuc.lc.: nl/ parents.
"I wi ll pursue.: this matter until
it is resolvc.:d ."

rrom pg 1

Ledenko testifie d that he was at t.he
Spoka ne County Counhouse that mo rning at 8:30 fo r his trial. Vovos acknow ledged that he, :!s Ledenko 's defense
:1tto rney, was not the re in the mo rning
w hen the tria l was sched ul ed to begin,
bu t arrived some time in the afternoon.
Lcdenko testified that he left the courthouse without contacting any coun offi cia l afte r realizing that his tri al was not
being he ld that d ay.
Based o n Ledenko's testimo ny.Judge
Murphy found that Ledenko had presented himselffo r trial o n Jan. 22. Murphy
also said that the ci rcumsta nces surrounding m e failure of the prosecution
to requ est a continu ance were neither
unforeseen nor unavoidable, beca use
Davis had known in advance that she
would be out of the area at the time of
trial. He dismissed the case.
Dav is indicated the mistake was made
in part beca use of an "internal problem"

within the prosecutor's office, but added ,
" It wa s my case and 1 take fu ll responsi-

bility fo r the loss of this case."
Spoka ne County Prosecuting Attorney Jim Sweetser sa id Tuesday that he
feels "extre mely disappointed for the
victim and her fa mily."
Sweetser characterized the blunder in
his office as a "miscommunication" between attorneys. "We re lied upon what
defense counse l told us ," sa id Sweetser.
"That's not a good practice and of course
we know that's not a good practice .but
in th is qse , because there was a com,
munication problem between attorneys
and defense·.auorneys , this occurred ."·
Sweetser acknowledged that me attorneys in the special assaults unit, to
which Davis belongs, each handle an
average of 40-45 cases at a time, but he
did not attribute the error to the caseloads.
"I'm no t g ing to make excuses, · he
sa id .

According to Sweetser, the unii'S team ies Lee Swedbe rg sa id Wednesday that
leader, Dawn Can ez, has docume nted altJ1o ugh mis case is "disappo inting and
the error and established an improve- unfortun ate ," she hopes tha t o the r
me nt plan "to make sure that it doesn't women will not feel afraid to come
happen aga in in the future ." Sweetser forward and re port sexual assaults if
added that his office plans to fil e an they occur.
appeal of the dismissal order.
The unive rsity also int ends to ho ld a
Davis told Th e Easterner that she disciplinary hea ring into the alleged
personally told the alleged victim about assault, according to Brian Lovin the judge's d ecision and that the young Stankevich, Eastern's vice provost for
woman was "devastated." "I'm sure she e nrollme nt manageme nt a nd stude nt
feels raped by the system," Davis said. affairs. Disciplinary . proceedings had
. "A,l-1_ipt;ous thipg hPRPer.eq t9.l;l~ ... 1rsf,,Ree n put on hold pondjn~·tl1ti.,0.utcrbme
h/;!a(lbreakiog for her,,•; Davis .r!c!markt;d ., .of t.h.e cci.rriin.al qa{¥?. ,A--.1,i m~table,~i;.,not
"But I want to stress that there was yet been set for the proceedings.
nothing wro·ng with the facts in this
According to Ledenko's mothe r, who
case. It was a lega l technicality."
was reached at the family's home in
EWU Director of Public Safety Ron Chelan, Wash ., Led e nko has been atSperber said officers are continuing to tending classes at Spokane Falls Comsupport the alleged victim and the uni- munity College, a nd has not d eci ded
versity will provide counseling to her as whether to return to Eastern .
needed .
Whe n contacted by Th e Easterner,
·Easte rn 's Director of Wome n's stud- Tony Lede nko refu sed to comment.

Eastern Board::-· o-f.:·Tr-tJ-s:tees
approves Vision Statement
Maryanne Gaddy
Staff Writer

ted to move
a escort. Offic
fo nd s he had

The EWU Board of Trustees
approved the final version of
the university's Vision Statement
at its Feb. 23 meeting.
The statement is a culmination of hundreds of hours of
work by the Vision Task Force,
which involved nearly 400 members of the Eastern community
including staff, faculty, students
and alumni. The task force took
three retreats and produced 11
drafts before finalizing the stateme nt.
One of the task force retreats
took place last fall at th e
university's annual administrative retrea t which lasted several
days and was attended by about
35 people.
The o t11er two retreats consisted of "a long day in the PUB
... and an even longer day in the
PUB," according to Vision Steering Committee lea d e r Bob
Gibbs.
It was at the third retreat that
a working stateme nt needing
only a few additions and modifications was drafted, said Gibbs.
Gibbs said he was happiest

with the final version because it
"really focused on the students,
it's personal rathe r man institutional, it's motivational and inspirational and it gives us something to work toward ."
According to the Vision Statement, the success of the university is based on four foundations: the quality of the students, a superior learning environment, excellent faculty, and
outstanding facilities and support.
TI1e statement addre5'Ses each
of the four categories separately.
In the section that addresses
the quality of stude nts, the stateme nt says that all graduating
stude nts should "possess the
life lo ng lea rning skills to adapt
to changing societal and ca reer
needs ... write clearly, speak
effective ly, think critica lly , solve
problems crea tive ly, wo rk cooperative ly and use advanced
technological tools proficie ntly ."
The statement sa ys that in
order to turn out these quality
graduates, the university will
"provide a learning environment mat is challenging and
nurturing while requiring stu-

d e nts to take primary responsibility for their own learning."
According to the statement,
"All programs at Eastern are
judged and valued for the ir
contribution to the development
of students as critical thinkers,
effective communicators, and
active learners."
In a letter introducing the
final version of the statement,
University President Marshall
Drummond and Faculty President Robert Morgenste rn wrote,
"Be fore departmental and college plans are considered for
funding, they will be analyzed
in the conte xt of ho w we ll they
support the conceptual themes
of the university, as expressed
in me unive rsity ."
The le tte r also stated that
" ... reso.urce alloca tions are to
be restructured in a way that
rewards d esired o utcomes such
as m e inclusion of a stro ng
libera l arts core in eve ry major
field of study, and e xcellence in
teaching,1ndapplied resea rch."
Vision Statements specific to
each individual college will be
drafted during the coming
Spring and Fall quaners.
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ASEWU· may get ·ropad into ·course construction
John Conway
St

Wrllff'

Some Eastern students may
soon find themselves dangling
at the end of a rope if a proposed EWU Adventures Ropes
Course receives approval. Members of the Physical Education
department and the Outdoor
Recreation Program made a
presentation for the proposed
facility to the ASEWU Council at
Tuesday's meeting.
The Outdoor Recreation
Program's budget request for
next year includes a $51,000
item intended to help fund initial construction costs fo; the
facility. The suggested location
of the facility is near the PHASE,
adjacent to Washington Street.

Similar courses are currently
being utilized by a wide variety
of groups to help develop "connections and teamwork and to
promote trust and build self
esteem among members of a
group," said Dr. Paul Green,
coordinator of the Outdoor
Recreation Program.
Dr. Howard Uibel , chair of
the Physical Education, Health
and Recreation Department, said
that Eastern is "one of the few
universities in the country that
do not offer this type of training
and where students do not have
access to such a facility ."
The Services and Activities
Fee monies provided by the
ASEWU Council would consist
of a one-time lump sum to get

the program off the ground.
"What we do noi have is the
seed money to get it started and
set up," said Uibel.
The program is designed to
be self-sufficient, to generate
operational funds from rental
fees charged to private-sector
groups utilizing the course. Proponents of the program say
maintenance cost<; could be recovered . from a nominal fee
charged ·10 students who use
the facility as part of a class.
An intern or graduate student within the Physical Education or Recreational Management programs could be assigned to supervise and oversee operations of the facility.
The facility would also provide

additional training and part-time
employment for those student:,
who wish to be certified as
course facilitators, as is being
done at the current rock- climbing facility located in the PHASE.
Currently, a variety of university teams and groups are
paying to use a private facility.
"Many private facilities charge
in excess of $25 per person for
a sizeable group for a four-hour
session," said Green.
If the cost of construction of
the ropes course facility were
funded with S & A Fees, university student groups using the
facility would be charged only
the amount necessary to cove r
the wages of the required course
facilitators . All other groups

Chief Justi·ce questions appointment process
John Conway
ASEWU Superior Court Chief
Justice has serious concerns
regarding the process by which
ASEWU President Justin Franke
is making two appointments to
the court.
The pending appointments
of Sean Foley and Vanessa Wilson to positions on the Superior
Court were announced during
the March 5 ASEWU Council.
Their nominations will be on
the agenda for consideration
during next week's meeting. As
of March 6, applications for

year," aid E tes. "I contacted
the Council last year on Se pt.
21 and requested that they pe rform an evaluation of the Superior Court and appoint the necessary justices."
"Only now does Justin seem
to be in a hurry to fill the seats?"
The Superior Court is empowered by the ASEWU Canstitution to provide a process
by which students may appeal
decisions made by the ASEWU
Council. Most recently, the court
heard an ASEWU candidate's
appeal of an ASEWU Election
Board decision to remove her

three superior court justice positions were still being accepted

name from the ballot during last
month's election.
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J1t,the-.lASEW1:) :offioes: · , ·. · , , .. , . , once appointed, a Superior
· ·r su•periot• m,\:Jrt Chief Jwltice'-' C6llrt Justice serVes ' until the
Stacey Estes is troubled by what end of his or her academic
he perceives as a rush to fill
vacant positions on the Court.
"We've had two vacant seats all

career at Eastern or resigns from
the office. "These are important
appointments," said Estes. "Un-

like other appointme nts, these
people can se rve in the ir capacity for several years."
According to Este , the curre nt Court members went
through an extensive process
of interviews with the ASEWU
President and a panel of three
to four council members prior
to receiving confirmation.
"It's my understanding this
isn't the case with these two
appointments," said Estes.
Estes says he is not questioning Foley's and Wilson's quali-

fications for the position; his
main concern is the apparent
lack of process in the consideration of the candidates.
"There don't appear to be
:tny assutances that these appointments represent the student body as a whole," Estes
said. "I've heard that several
people have applied who

have n't even bee n contacted
for an inte rview , a nd they're
still taking applications.
"These appointme nts smack
of nepotism," said Estes, who
stated that if the ASEWU President is appointing only people
he knows, the majority of students are being denied the opportunity to participate.
Estes went on to say that
"Such a practice would be discriminatory and doesn't provide for equal opportunity."
When questioned about the
appointment for the Superior
CourtJustices, Fr.anke expressed
confidence in his decision.
"I feel they are qualified and
would do a good job," said
Franke. "That's why I appointed
them. If the Council wants to

would be charged a rental fee
fixed on a sliding scal e.
"With seve nty campus clubs
and organizations, our athletic
teams, othe r university groups
and area high school, junior
high and private-sector groups,
I'm confide nt our course will be
a very well-used facility , and
that's in addition to its pote ntial
academic uses," said Green.
Othe r rece nt Council actio n:
A prese ntation wa made by
the Gonzaga Law linic regarding the legal aid se rvices the
clinic provides to Easte rn stu dents . The legal aid agreeme nc
will b reviewed during next
quarter's budget process .
The ASEWU Council a pproved $2,4 86 to purchase
equipme nt for the clubs and
o rganizations v nd ing booth
constructed nea rthe P B multipurpose room. The eq uipm nt
is for the "ASEWU Unio n Express, " which will be used by
various C & Os to fac ilita te
fundraising activi ti s.

BOOK
SALE
at

JFK LIBRARY
March 11 - March 15

10am~4pm

JFK219

personally interview them, they

should do so before the next
council meeting."

E
■
Is it the sound of that whispery voice, or those big, intellectual words? If your professors are putting you
to sleep, Revive with Vivarin~ Don't let fatigue get the best of you. Vivarin's• the safe
way to stay mentally alert, with the same caffeine as about two cups of coffee.
So stay sharp in class. Don't sleep your way to the bottom.

SD- -

0111116
-200
Each tablet cxnan
mg cl caHelne, &q.181 kl aboli two cups cl coffee. Use my as directed.
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Case in point

March 7, 1996
·Editorial and Comment
Letters to the editor

There are no
easy answers
This week, a Spokane County Su perior Court judge dismissed
a rape charge aga inst former EWU football player Tony Ledenko.
The charge was dismissed on a legal technicality.
Many in the EWU community are understa ndably outraged that
the heinous act of which L denko was accused will likely go
unpunished.
The first inclination is to assign blame. The easiest place to
deposit the blame is at the doors of the Spokane County
o urthou se. We ca n blame the prosecutors whose legal blunder
allowed Ledenko 10 escape accountability. We can blame a legal
syste m that seems weighted in favor those who can afford to hire
1he biggest guns to defe nd themselves, and weighted against
those who must rely on overwhelmed public employees who in
turn must rely on increas ingly meager public support to perform
the ir important duties . The re's plenty of blame to go around.
That's obvious.
And it's obvious that Spokane County Prosecutor James
Sweetser's office royally screwed up this one. What might not be
quite so obvious is how such a blunder could have been
committed . The answer is politics, as usual. Sweetser, who was
e lected to his position, has re peatedly touted the fact that unde r
his tenure, criminal prosecutions have increased sharply from the
number prosecuted unde r his predecessor.
Bui at what cost? The deputy prosecutors in the special assaults
unit that handled the Leclenko case each handle an average of 4045 cases at a time .
How can one person keep up with all the paperwork, hearings,
and everything else that goes into 40-45 different cases? Obviously
they can't, if one judges by the fiasco of the Lede nko case.
What words ca n describe the events surrounding this case? One·
word we've heard frequ e ntly from several different people is
"unfo rtunate."
•
What an understate ment! It's profoundly unfortunate that the
EWU Campus Police put together a solid case against Ledenko,
with at least two eyewitnesses to the alleged attack and physical
evidence that supported the alleged victim's claims, only to have
the case dismissed because overburdened prosecutors forgot to
put a piece of paper in Ledenko's file.
The magnitude of the error and the effects of it on so many lives
defies description.
·
But the one person whose life will be affected most is the
courageous young woman who sat in the prosecutor's office last
week and sobbed as she contemplated the possibility that her
courage might have been in vain.
She is the one so often called "the victim." But she has a name,
and she is a brave woman.
And even though it may seem now that her courage was in vain,
she should know that she has already inspired many in this
community. Jt was only a few months ago that hundreds of
students, faculty, and other community members gathered in front
of the PUB for a rally in support of victims of sexual assault that
officials called one of the largest rallies that they could remember
at Eastern.
The lead prosecutor in the case called her "a remarkable young
woman."
The road that lies ahead for her is not an easy one. It will
certainly take a remarkable amount of resolve for her to weather
this storm. She needs our prayers and our support. She has both.
But it's too easy to demonize the prosecutors as heartless
bureaucrats who weren't diligent in their duties because they
simply didn't care enough. Nothing is ever that simple, no matter
how much we would like to think it is. It wasn't that they didn't
care; it was that they we·re human and missed a very important
detail that resulted in a worst-case scenario being played out. They
have to live with that.
But it wasn't the prosecutors who were accused of forcing sex
on an unwilling student in a dorm room. It wasn't the prosecutors
who were seen dragging the young woman by her feet down a
hallway. It wasn't the prosecutor who caused physical injuries to
her. It's understandable to be angry at the system that allowed
such hideous accusations to slip through the cracks, but I suggest
you reserve the bulk of your anger for the one without whom there
would have been nothing to slip through the cracks in the first
place.
Mike Ehrmantrout/for the editorial board

Money matters
My initia l reaction to the
report that some of Eastern 's
administrators were receiving
exorbitant salary increases
during a recession was
disgust.
But I can't say that I was
surprised . The unive rsity is a
microcosm, and these problems reflect the way business
is handled on local, state and
national governmental levels.
The desk jockeys who
happen to be in control of the
policies reap all of the
be nefits, while the people
who are actually creating the

wea lth are getting shafted.
Another point of interest:
Only one out of the five
administrators who reportedly
receive these excessive
salaries is a woma n.
And I would be very
inte rested to know if any of
them are people of color.
. We, the students, cannot
continue to sit back while
school administration steals
our money and uses it for
such things as President
Drummond's $6,000 housing
allowance increase. This
slight-of-hand needs monitored on a much more

extensive level.
There is a silver lining in
this situation.
We have a student newspaper that can educate students
about these abuses of powe r.
Finally, I would like to
express my sympathy for the
real victims of these abuses,
the faculty . It must be, as
Professor Corkhill stated,
extre mely frustrating to be
busting your ass trying LO
educate the students of this
university while the boys
down at Showalter make tens
of thousands of dollars more
than you .
Sean Petty

I had no concept of the
heavy burden EWU administrators bear on behalf of all of
us. I was overwhelmed with
reverent admiration for my
leaders when I learned that
they are responsible for
decisions that "could save the
unive rsity half a million
dollars."
.
Appare ntly Central Washington University's ·leadership
does not bear this kind of
responsibility.
Central's enrollment is not
dwindling. They do not have
dorms that make students
think they are living in
prehistoric caves. They do not
have 17 buildings with leaky
roofs. Central does not have
the kind of executive plan-

ning that can put up a family
housing project that loses
almost $300,000 annually.
This kind of creativity requires the talents of a specia l
breed of manager.
Central has one-third more
maintenance a nd plant
operations personnel than
Eastern. This means the ir
executives do not need to
help with snow removal,
·emergency roof'rep_airs;•
'elevator mainten;.ince, custodial work, unplugging toilets
or painting ove r water marks
caused by leaking roofs.
Steven Grasser's article
brought me to a new level of
awareness of what it means to
be part of the Eastern team.

... And again
The article that appeared in
the Feb. 15 issue of The
Easterner, "Top administrators
get new titles, raises," gave
me new insight i'nto the
duties of Dr. Drummond and
his top e lves.
As a member of classified
staff, I had been concerned
about EWU's dwindling
e nrollme nt, crumbling
infrastructure and cuts in
classified staff. But The
Easterner article gave me a
whole new understanding of
the responsibility Eastern's
administrators carry. Now I
understand why classified
staff was reduced. I understand why the campus
grounds and building maintenance are neglected.

>

Tom McArthur
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Job Fair gives employment hunters a break
Jason M. Burke
Sta

•8:30 pm Social Night at the
Catholic Newman Center - yellow
house across from Isle Hall.

•12 pm Spokane String Quartet
pertonnance - Music Building
Recital Hall - Freel
•12 pm Band: Second Nature, PUB
MPR and 1O pm at the Morris
Street Cafe
•12 pm Spokane String Quartet
pertonnance In the Music Building
Recital Hall
•Through March 29, come see the
recent paintings of Marvin Smith at
the Gallery of Art. Reception: 6
p.m.
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•10 am - 2 pm Children's progam at
EWU Bookstore
•12:30 - 5:30 pm "Celebrating
International Women's Day:
Beyond Beijing - Translating Hope
into Action" - Unitarian Universallst
Church, 4340 W. Fort George
Wright Drive, Spokane . Sponsored
by Peace and Justice Action
League .
•1 :30 - 3:30 pm "Battle Over
Tradition" - panel discussion on the
Indian Humor art display - Cheney
Cowles Museum. Info: 456-3931
•2 pm KPBX Kids' Concerts : Harpist
, Leslie Stratton Norris - Downtown
! Public Library
• -.
•7:30 pm EWU High School All Slar
Jazz Band performing with the
EWU Jazz Ensemble - PUB MPR
FREEi
•All Day - Schick Superhoops NW
Regional Championships - Reese
Court

•2 pm Festival EWU High School
Honor Band performs with the
EWU Symphonic Band . Also, EWU
Trombone Choir will perform - PUB
MPR
•3:30 pm Installation ceremony for
Rev. Eugene Singleton , St.
Matthew Baptist Church - S. 630
Arthur

Monday.

[il

•7:30 pm EWU Contemporary
Ensemble performance - Music
Building Recital Hall.
$5 Gen. Adm., $3 Seniors, NonEWU students
•Through March 13 - Fast Fitness
post-fitness assessments, Pavilion
219
•Through March 15 - Aerobic
Conditioning post-assessments,
Body Shop

•12 pm The Readers' Colloquium Patterson 103
•12 pm Single Parent Support Group
- PUB 302
•3:15 pm Last ASEWU Council
Meeting for Winter Quarter - PUB
323
•5:30 pm Unity of Action meeting •
YWCA Comstock Room

•7:30 pm EWU Wind Ensemble and
Chamber Choir performance •
Music Building Recital Hall. $5
Gen. Adm., $3 Seniors, Non-EWU
students
.
.
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Pro ·pe::cls fo r work in
cas inos, summe r camps, lak e
resorts, a nd poli e de partm nts we re jusl a few of Lh e
opportu niLi es offered at Lhis
year's Job Fair.
The i.xlh annua l Summer
Job Fa ir was held Tuesday in
Lh e PUB multi-pu rpose room .
The fair is a free eve nt
provided for stude nls by
EWU Career Services.
Re presentatives from ove r
40 compa nies manned the
booths a nd wo rked the noor,
eager to pitch the ir job a nd
career opportunities.
The employe rs included
summer camps such as Camp
Sweyolakan, Camp Four
Echoes, Skagit Youth and
Funshine. They were looking
for hard-working stude nts for
summe r help.
Stude nts interested in a
slightly lo nger commitme nt
could e xplore a caree r in the
military. The Marine Corps set
up the ir booth at the e ntra nce

Nationals

rrom pg 1

such as the University of Colorado , the Unive rsity of Texas,
Arizo na Stale , a nd the Air Fo rce
Acade my. The ir finish in tha t
lou rname nt was good e nough
to ea rn the m a p lace at this
year's natio nal co mpetitio n in
St. Paul , Mi nnesota, whic h wi ll
be held in just two we<:;_ks.
The tea m me mbe rs are exit ed at the prosp ct. They a re
curren1ly putting in twi ce as
maQ y, h urs as usua~ in pre para t io ri fo r . the eve nt: Unfortu na1d y, th e America n Mock Tria l
Assoc iatio n , whic h runs the
tou rname nts, has cha nged so me
fund am nta l aspects of the case,
and Easte rn ' tea m was in fo rmed of the c hanges a week
la te r than the othe r tea ms du e
lo a mi x-up at AMTA hea dquarte rs .
"We' re going up aga inst th e
best, so I'm no t really co ne m ed about how w e do . I'm
just glad w e got the re ," sa id
Ke n Bla nfo rd , o ne o f the t a m's
defe nse atto rne ys.
Law professo r Na ncy Wainwrigh t, who ha s b een th e
gro up's alto rne};Coa _h for seve n
of thl! nine years th e program
has been in e xistence , says Eastern has established a ve ry good
re pu ta tio n wi th th e /\MTA .
"We've held our ow n ," she said,
"We 're o ne o f 1he teams thal
the.: o the r coaches know they 're
goi ng to havl! to be well prepared for." , he says that in lega l
ircles, she'.;; proud to tell pe::uplc
whe re she works. "Some tim s
in Spoka ne, you get the fe~ ling
tha t people think we 're just this
dumpy Jiftle sc hoo l o ut in
Cheney. It's nice to be able to
go out into the outside wo rld
a nd have people say, 'Oh yeah ,
you 're from Easte rn a nd yo u've
done very we ll. "'
Wainwright and Dr. Ne il
Zimme rman , the tea m's education coach, are hoping that
they'll be pitted against a tough
team in the opening rounds in
St. Paul. They feel that having
to rise to the occasion early in
the tournament will give the
team enough momentum to

place favorably .
The two coaches have
watched with pride as their
team has developed this year.

to ca t h
stude nl s
bt:fo re th ey
eve n
ente red th e
job fair .
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Harvey 's
Reson
I lote l/
Cas ino
ba nne r
sporting the
sloga n
"Co me host
the best
pany in
Lake Tahoe
for th e
summe r"
was a n
atte mio ngette r. The
Summer camp employment opportunities were
company's
student inquires about a coaching job.
re present.;1tive roved the crowd looking
Recreatio n De partme nt
fo r a rd dea le rs, serve rs a nd
appea red to be a po pula r
anyo ne e lse interested in
cho ice w ith the crowd . Th e
resort w o rk .
Che ney Parks and Re creation
So me booths attra cted mo re Departmen t was also re preinte rest than o the rs. The
sented .
Washington Stale Pa rks a nd
Whe reas the first Jo b Fai r
They say that the stude nts' ability lo think o n their feet and
respo nd quick ly to pro ble ms
has gotten be tte r with each tourname nt.
Zimme rman is curre ntly trying to get othe r schools around
the o rthwest 10 set up mock
tria l programs. He thinks that a
lack o f loca l compe titio n has
been o ne of the biggest disad va nt ages Easte rn 's tea m has
fa ced in the past. With th e exception o f Lewis-Clark Co llege
in L ·wisto n, the re are no schools
in the a rea with tea ms against
which Eastern may pra tice. He's
hopi ng to co nvince Gonzaga
a nd Washingto n State , a mo ng
othe rs. If his e ffo rts are successful , he says, he wou ld like to
eve ntually set up an invitational
tou rn a me nt he re at Easte rn .
For no w, though , Zimmerma n
is fo us ing o n the task at hand .
He thinks that this year's team,
altho ug h comprised mostly of
first-yea r compe tito rs, is very
tale nted and capable of placi ng
high in the upcoming tourname nt. He's also happy abo ut
the fact that the tea m works and

n
Michael Sm,rh

abundant this year. Here, a
prese nted o nly 12 companies
and drew approxi mate ly 500
stude nts , Ca ree r Serv ies this
year pred icted that ove r a
thousa nd job-hungry stude nts
wou ld atte nd.

trave ls we ll togethe r a nd is devoid of a ny e rio us pe rsonality
connicts.
In fac t, Zimme rm a n is so
co nfide nt in his tea m's ability,
he has made a small , motiva-

tiona l wager with the m , one he
hopes to lose . "I to ld th e m that
if they win the natio na l competition, w e'd put the m up in a 4star ho te l a nd brin~ them bac k
first class," he said .

LOSE 20 POUNDS
IN TWO WEEKS!
Famous U.S. Women 's Alpine Ski Team Diet
During the non-snow off season the U .S. Women's Alpine Ski Team
members usP.d the "Ski Team· diet to lose 20 pounds in two weeks . That's
right - 20 pounds in 14 days! The basis of the diet is chemical food
action and was devised by a famous Colorado physician especially for
the U.S. Ski Team . Normal energy is maintained (very important!) while
reducing . You keep "full" - no starvation - because the diet is designed
that way. ll"s a diet that is easy to follow whether you work, travel or slay
at home . (For men, tool)
This is, honestly, a fantastically successful diet. If it weren't, the U.S.
Women's Alpine Ski Team wouldn 't be permitted to use it! Right? So ,
give yourself !he same break lhe U.S. Ski Team gets . Lose weight lhe
scienlific. proven way. Even if you 've tri ed ail the other diets. you owe ii to
yourself to try the U.S. Women 's Alpine Ski Team Diet. That 1s , if you
really do wan t to lose 20 pounds in two weeks. Order loday ! Tear this oul
as a reminder.
Send only $8.95 ($9 .60 in Calil )-add .5.0 ce nts RUSH service lo.
American Institute, 7343 El Camino Real , Suite 206, Atascadero, CA
93422 . Don't order unless you expect to lose 20 pounds in two weeksl
Because that's what the Ski Team Diet will do.
© 1 995

.ave You Made Your
Summer Pl.ans Yet?
Gonzaga University /,as aplan fur yu11: Summer School!
'

J

Rea~t to the Umes.wi_th "Age of Kennedy"
Examine·the universe thro~gh "Intro To Astronomy"
·\Yander" into the living world with "Intro to Biology"
Access "Religion oi1 the Internet"
Reveal your creativity through "Ceramics"
Discover profit potential with "Accounting"
Speak like a native with 11S1mnish1~
Your future Holds

REWARDS

When You Attend Summer School At
GONZAGA
UNIVERSITV

-~nzaga University

Mm,y more co11rses

offered tlu·ougl,:
• Arts & Sclmces
• nusluess
• Edurntiou
• Ei1gl11ee1·l11g

.
• Profcssloual Shtdles

Cn/1 or 11tltr for
r1 S1111111rrr [r1t11lo.~:
Sclr11ol of Profmlo1111I StrullfS
.Go111t1g11 l'11hmll}·
.\pok1111r, lrl 99258-0001
(~09}328-~220, ht.15~2
(ROO )'i2! 9712. Ftl. 3Hl
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The Rowdy Welch Story
By Steve Harrison

Photos by Dennis Lunstroth

Rowd y We lc h unde rstands competitio n in a
way tha t most people ca nno t. Fo r 22 years, his
life has revo lved around co mpeli tio n in o ne of
its purest and mos t ancient forms: box ing.
"13o xi ng is ve ry s pecial to me ," says We lch .
" It 's something th at separates you fro m rile
no rm al person - I do n't wa nt to t:vc r be a
normal perso n."
No o ne wou ld accuse We lch of that, bu t
many wo uld hesitate to ca ll him a norma l
bo xer. With an enviable profess io nal record of
18-4- 1, Welch has ea rned the respect of box ing
enthu siasts all ove r the country . He ha s fought
in 420 matches and spa rred with champio ns like
Hector Camacho, Lorre tta Garza , and To ny
Lopez. He has nea rly reached the Olympics
twice , and has won numerous amateur titles :
the O hio Natio nal Title in 1988; the Las Vegas
Regional Golden Gloves four different times; the
Weste rn States Title in 1984; and the ·'King 's
Cup " in Thailand in 1983.
Last mo nth , Welch rea lized hi s drea m of
fighting in front of a ho metown crowd. An
estimated 2,500 people watched as the 31 -yea rold Spokane native beat Ca nadian Stan
Cunningham at the fairgrounds in a 10-round
unanimou s decis ion.
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number-one -rJted junio r ligl twcight boxer in
Scrappy work clothes and a swolle n left eye
the world.
make Welch's outward to ughnt:ss imme diate ly
For a while , We lch 's lik a~ rn ono to no us but
appa rent , but the re is also a warmth and
peaceful. He took a job ,1 1 P yfa1 r breaki ng and
simplicity about him that he ca n't seem to
tra ining ho rses, some thing h · loves to do .
conceal. He is talkative and fri endl y, with a
But in 1993, his spirits we c crushed alo ng
demeanor tl1at is tru e to his name.
with his leg whe n a ho rsl' h was rid ing rolle d
Ju st 36 ho urs after the fight , We lch was
ove r and trampled him.
obvio usly we ary . He spoke with the proud
"What am I goi ng to do I th 1he rest or my
resignation. of a man who has just returned fro m
life?'' .W elch asked himself. · was a Jightei.
a lo ng and arduous mission - as well he
That's all I really knew how o do . That wa s my
sho uld have - the bout with Cunningham
expertise."
wasn 't just another fight. Aside from the hunFor the next three yea rs, t 1s ra mbunctio us
dreds of hours he had logged in the gym in the
athlete was forced to sit and wait for his pulve rlast two mo nths and the thrill of fighting
ized femur to heal. The har st pa n, ht: says,
professionally for the first time in front of all his
was not be ing able to provi e his wife and
fri ends and family, Welch fee ls mat mis fight
daughter
with anything mor than monthly
symbolized a new beginning for him, both
Labor
and
Industries checks
personally and professionally.
Those who have followe Welch's boxing
This was Welch's first fight in over four years.
career say he could have
n one of the allThere was a time when he doubted he would
time greats, had he done ju one thing: listened
ever step into the ring again . He spent many
sleepless nights trying to figure out what else he to his coaches .
Manager Joe Fitzpatrick, ho has known and
should do to make a living.
coached Welch off and on ce 1981 , says mat
In 1991 , a string of misfortunes began to
Welch's biggest weakness i the past has been
unfold which sent Welch spiraling into a fourhis assumption mat his coa es couldn't teach
year period of despair. First, his dreams of
winning a professional title were bludgeoned by him anything about boxing. He used to look at
me and say, 'You've onl y n in 25 amateur
John John Molina, who at me Lime was the

fights. I've bee n in 400,' but I think he rea li zes
now that we know ho w to do it the right wa y."
We lch says he has neve r co nside red himself
ta le nted . "I just had mo rt: grit, more de le::rminatio n, and a willingness to sacrifi ce mo re than
anyb0dy else," he sa id .
Like many young me n w ho ge t invo lved w ith
boxing, Welch comes fro m a less-than-ideal
ba ckground. Whe n he was very young, his
father left fo r Vietnam while his mother
struggled to raise her childre n with t.he mo ney
she made as a waitress. "I probably didn't grow
up within Lhe best loving family, " he says, "but
at the sa me time , my fo lks do love me - I
know that."
He described himself as having been an
"angry" and "hyperactive" child . "I was going to
psychiatrists and everything else because I
couldn't settle down in class and I was always
fighting wim everybody. I was out of control."
Fortunately, when Welch was nine years old,
his best friend Mike McNoll invited him to me
Spokane Eagles' boxing gym. There, Eagles
trainer Tom Lefebvre told Rowdy to work on a
punching bag for a while before trying the real
ming. "Hey! " me young Welch replied, "I didn't
come here to punch no bag." Not wanting to

disco urage the boy's e nthusiasm, Le fe bvre said
"fin e" a nd put him in the ring wi th the n-natio nal
champ io n Do nny Wright. Afte r Wright nea rl y
cracked hi s skull ope n, Welc h bega n to see th e
logic be hind practicing o n a punching bag. "I
didn 't like getti ng my ass whoo ped . Tha t had
never happe ned befo re ," he said .
Still , tha t day at the Eag les' bui lding was a
defin ing eve nt. " I knt:w fro m the first tim e I
walk ed into that gym what I wa nted to do w itli
my li re ."
From that po int n, Welch ~trap ped o n his
fath er's co mba t boo L~, which were se veral sizes
too bii.;, and ran every day. I le: spent tht: re st o f
his school days in w hat he ca lb "::.even.: 'Rocky'
mode ," training hard and winni ng the majo rity
of hi s fights .
By the time he was a jun ior at Shadl e Park
1-Iigh School, We lch was alread y co nsidered a
potentia l Olympian. In fa ct, he trie d to make the
U.S. team in both 1984 and 1988, but was
disa ppoi nted , o nce in the qua lifying rounds and
o nce in the actua l trials.
Welch feels that he was treated un fa irly by
the Olympic judges beca use of an incident
which occ urred in 1982 while he was att e nd ing
the O lympic training center in Colorado Spring .
He said he was walking back fro m wa tching a
frie nd 's Junio r O lympi cs match w hen he passed
fo ur me n o n the s ide walk. As th ey walked past
him, Welch says one of the men "threw an
elbow ." Whe n he turned to ask if there was a
proble m, the me n insult.e d him and challe nged
him to a fight. After he knocked o ne of the me n
cold, the o ther three turned and ra n. Whe n the
man awoke, he couldn't remember who he was.
His fa mily sued the training cente r. The incide nt
and its aftermath understandably gave We lch a
bad re putation with members of the Olympic
staff.
After his defeat to Donald Stokes in the 1988
Olympic qualifiers, Welch says he "kind of
moped around - pretty unsure of what I
wanted to do." He wanted to avoid doing

"so me mediocre jo b whe re I co uldn 't fee l guud
abou t myse lf;" he in ~t.ead did ·o methin g he
feels he s ho uld ha ve do ne six y<..:ar:, ea rlier af e r
the Colo rad o Spnngs 111 1d ·nt: he dec ided to
turn pro.
Welch's fir!>t professio nal fight wa,-, in Elk o ,
Neva da, again'> ! fo rm e r /'vfcx1can nati o nal
champio n Re ne ' a rcia. The fi ght wa~ ou tdoor,,
in cx tremd y co ld wea the r, w h1 ·h h · ~ay~ mat!<..:
every punch twice: as pai nful "I ve neve r hurt
so mu ch after a fig li1 in all my life, " he '>.t1d " II
you had tou ched my ca r!>, I pro ba b ly wou ld
have cned ."
Short ly the reaft<..:r, Wel ch moved to Reno . .1t1 I
the n Lo . acramcnto 10 train with Mo, S1111 1h 11,
th e three years th at fo llo wed , he trave led the
co untry fighti ng who mevt: r w uld get in tli c
ring with him . By the time he le ft the p rofe:,sio nal circuit 111 I 99 1, Welch was the fifth ranked junior lightwe ight in the wo rl d .
Brickyard Bo xing, the compa ny which
pro moted last Thursday 's fi ght, plans to keep
hold ing matches every co upl e o f mo nths, w1 1h
the next o ne planned fo r April.
Welch says he's cornern for now to bo x JUSL
for fun . "I'm just gon na enjoy the fights I have
left in my ca reer a nd try to give back to Lhe
peo ple in Spoka ne w ho supported me th roughou t the years as an amateur. "
Financial w at:s no lo nger plague We lch. In
additio n to the mo ney he makes as a fighter, he
has rece ntly take n a job with R.A. Pe arso n, a
company w hich manu factu res packagi ng
eq uipme nt. He says he's quite happy there and
plans to stay as lo ng as they' ll let him. He was
pleased to see his coworke rs and bosses in the
crowd o n the night o f the fight.
Welch 's m anage r, chiropractor Joe Fitzpatrick,
says he thinks Welch is ready to liste n to his
coaches more seriously. "He's liste ning now and
he's doing things bette r," he says. "We 'll ta ke it
o ne fight at a time and hopefully he' ll get the
job done. But if no ming e lse, he 's gonna make
some money in front of his fans in Spokan t:."
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"I don 't 1hink o f myse lf :Is
bei ng a ro:1dsicl c p r phcl or
:1nyth1ng else. In m y 0\\'11
w o rld , I'm jusl ltkL' .1nyho ly
c l ·e, I gul'~s. "
Ario C u1l1r1c i~ neitltcr :111
ic n , nor :in insti lutiLm , he is
:1 111:111 whose 50-yl':ir c:1rcc r
in musi h:is :1ffec1ed pco p l '
in :i way that me:111s so meth ing I eyond hart s :111cl
graph s an I :Iccou nt:1111s.
''There :ire ce rt ain hasi
1h ings in the w o rl I, 1ha t
generat i m s 1ltro ugh generatio n :1 rc going to coun t fo r
so mething. Being k ind is
w hat I 1hink the w o rld is :i ll
about , th at's w hat n eds to
happen . Th ere :i re :t l0 1 o f
peopl e fo r w ho m there is no
time, ju st to be kind .
"There :i re a lot o f peopl e
w ho feel an obligatio n to vent
their anger :i nd fru stratio n o n
everybod y el e, o r to make a
d o llar doing it - w itho ut
regard to w hether o r no t they
have :i sense o f d ece ncy o r a
se nse of kindness. I 'm no t
talk ing about so m e fundamenLalist, Christian way o f
o per~lling . I'm just talking
about being a human being,"
said Guthrie.
"Wi th be ing kind com es a
ense o f reality and w hether
o r no t someo ne can really
ho ld yo ur a11entio n by
w hether th ey are talking to
u or no t. In that come
w hat I w uld ca ll art , th at's
w h:t t be ing an arti st is all
about , that's w hat being an
ent ert ai ner ce rtainl y is all
about. I don't ex pect peopl e
to c m e h :t r me just because
1/tey w:111 1 10 be k ind lo m e.
''If I couldn 't ho ld so m eI ody' a11 enti n becau se w hal
I w:1s saying was of no
interest to them , o r in so me
\va y wa n'l humo r us, o r
im port ant or w hatev r the
cl iff renl e1110 1io nal leve ls :ir
I w o uldn 't h:t ve la sted :i ll ,hi s
time: ."
Guthrie lt:1s lasted , in p:1rt,
l>ec:1u ·e he :tcld resses life ~,t
I1s ba si pri n ip le o f Ii ing 1hro ugh hu mo r, thro ugh
·ad n ss :111d 1hro ug h the
1magin:1t 1 n: I le cap1ures our

Katrina A. Bitner
Entertainment Edllor

Ario Guthri 's so ng, "Alice's
Resta urant ," mig ht say it is a
so ng about Alice, but it's no t.
And the film might app ar to
be a movie about a freespirited kid with off-bea t
perspectives, but it's not.
"Alice's Restaurant" moves
us, ro tates us around and
drives us right up to the front
o f the old Trinity Church in a
red VW microbus with a
pocket full of contradictions
about society and ourselves.
Sometimes we stall .
Sometimes w e coast. And
sometimes, we lap at the air,
hanging our heads out the
window, going not 55 mph,
but 56 mph.

ncur ns in I u Iuc1s, sets
111cm in 1h mid II o f o ur
living room noor and s1ands
I11:xl to us as \ e inh:il c .. Jor a
momcn t. .Jor a minute ...fo r :1
w h( m)i le.
"T hese :ire th ings th al arc
moving throug h ge n rations,
the ::i r not g nera tio n
spe ifi . o mebod y w ho is
lalent d is going to apture
ur im aginatio n and is going
to I worthy o f o ur consider:1t io n :i nd time that w e wa nt
to p nd w atc h ing them .
That's no t just me, that could
be a po litician , that could be
a man making shoes somew here, that could ·be a m an
o n the fac to ry lin so mewhere, it does n 't mau er what
it is, everybody has an
opportunity in this life to be
somebody to who m others
w ant to give their anention
to ...anybod)4 ca n be somebody, " said Guthrie.
"I ju t ho pe as time goes by
that these peopl e use the best
o f th eir talents to make a
differ n e fo r everybod y and
no t ju st themse lves , as an
opportunity fo r every body ."
When Guthrie sings o n
"La st Train ," o ne of his more
pop ular o ngs, " ood mo rn ing America, ho w are you?"
he relat es to us a se nse o f
thinking beyo nd himself, in
the s:I111 e way that his fath er
captured the beauty o f all
Am rica in "This Land is Yo ur
Land ." Th ere is :1 relevan cy to
the c mmunit y, where w e
can all share o ur humani ty
:111cl look fo r so lutio ns
th ro ugh each 0 1her.
" II sitl in ' back saying, 'I
mad e it ' w o rk cl , if th:1t m ade
th<: w rid beu r, I would
endo rse it w ith o ut :1 seco nd
thought , b ut it doe n't work ,
and it do sn 't work o n ju t
th e worl d , it do sr. 't w o rk o n
the perso n, · ither," ex plained
Guthrie. " Yo u ju st dry up and
you go awa y .''
G uIhri ::idcled , "There are
hund red s o f tho usa nds o f
p o pl e w ho d evote kind ness,
time and en rgy to making a
d ifference in the wo rld , and
1ho se peo ple o ught to be

Guth rie pb ys himself in the
mov ie tltat chron icl es h is trip
to Stock b ridge, M ass. o ne
fa teful T hanksg iving in 1965 .
By th ti m It reache his
fri ncls Alice ( Pat Q uinn) and
Ray (Jam es Brod erick ) a l the ,
Trinity hur h , uthrie has
air acly been pushed out a·
glass w indow , discovered that
the "d eferred , preferr cl draftex mpt cl U .S. gQvernmentinspected education " in .the
~.

t, ~ . . ,(.

..

.

-·le at cl in this culture, the
0 11gln to be o n TV, no t in
o uncl I yt s, but mo r mov i ·s
about them, mo re com meri:1ls pu shed aside so that w
c:1n com to g rips w ith w hat's
really import ant.
"In a w rid w here it ee ms
th ing are fallin g apa rt, W '
n eel to hav mo re o n the
people w ho are ho ld ing it
togeth er. That 's w hat I try to
clo . I try and pro mote those
kinds o f tho ug ht s th roug h
so ngs and sto ri es and a se nse
o f humor. Som etimes I
succeed and sometimes I
don't. It's w o rth doing
anyway. "
G uthrie ex udes a charm
through his honest witticisms
and double helix-twisted
perspectives. The way e.e.
cummings would creat e
words like "muclluscious" as
the balloon man w ent " far
and w ee," Guthrie's gift of
rhy me can stretch the lyric of
"I don't want to die" from
"Moto rcycle Song" to fit the
line, "I ju st want to ride my
motorcy ... (cle)."
"There are a lot o f different
sides to the same thing,- and
the mo re sides you 're familiar
wit.h , the mo re of a smile you
tend to have o n your fa ce, "
explained Guthrie. Probably
his most memorable characteri stic, aside fro m his song
writing, is his smile.
Guthrie carries a sunbeam
fo r a so ul , radiating a smile
fro m a fa ce that is just as
mu ch a part of my generatio n
as it is my parent 's generatio n . There is :1 unive rsal
po itio n :1bou1 h:1ving :1 se ns
o f w ho you :Ir .
"Th e sir · s is 1hat w ho you
are in this mo ment is :ill tltat
counts," said Guthrie. "Who
you wa nna be to mo rrow and
w ho you think you w re
yesterd ay has very little
bearing o n w ho you are. You
have :1 ch:111 e to change w ho
you are, right now - in tltis
mo ment. Right now is w ho
you will be 10 111orrow :11 so me
po int. Yo u're a perso n , :incl
w all have the abili ty to
ex peri enc this o ne mo menI -

uthrie the ... l inerbug. H
com e to reali ze, "27 8x !O
lo recl glo sy pi tur s" later
that justice is blind, and
through his w it and ch arm w e
rea lize the oxymoro n of
injustice in a ju stice sys em .
."Alice 's R st~1urant •< r.ecog·niz~ ,a tin;e -~ !1en t~e journ~y
w ~s more. important. tfian thtc:
d estination . We know where
w ~_.are going, it,is how w e are
going to get there 'thai Ario
Guthrie is interested in .
Guthrie
returns
to ' LII S the gift
.
I
'of storytelling, and w e follow
his hymn-like tal~, understanding that: "You can gee

anything you wane at Alice's
Restaurant. Walk right in it's
around the back, just a half a
mile from the railroad crack.
You can gee anything you
want at Alice's Restaurant."
form of college has a "habit of
droppin' out around him," and
is ori his way to writing a
song for A!if e's i:-esta4rant._
And that is just a precursor
to the great investigation of

"Alice's Restaurant" is as
simple as the clifference
between the 55 mph and 56
mph. A little bit can take you
~ long way_s .

Pboto courtesy of RI.sing Son Records

Ario and Abe Guthrie continue the father and son
tradition this Saturday at the Met, beginning at 8 pm.
not just with every other
human being, but you can
share that same moment with
plants and animals and rocks
and oceans and clouds and
all kinds of other things.
"You will never be aware
of any of them unless you 're
able to be quiet enough in
this one moment to listen to
them all - and this world
does n't like us to do that , it
w ants us to be talking all the
time o r listening to som body
else all the time - it w ants the
no ise aro und ."
At 2.3 yea r · old , :1 little less
th an lt:ilf uthri 's :1ge, the
silence in a conve rsatio n ~111d
th silence o f a till mo rnin g
snow beco mes an etltic, :incl a
po inI to g r:1vitate tow:m ls in
Ih cl :i rk .
Guthrie added , "Tlt c
sil enc is w here a lo t f
things are. A lo t o f treasures
live clown th ere. I 've dived
d e p en ug h in my li fe to go

~

into that, it's real scary. It'll
get boring. There are all kinds
of reasons why somebocly
would not want to stay in that
silence, but believe me, for
anybocly who wants to do
something that's scarier than
anything you can imagine, try
that."
I never got around to
asking Ario G uthrie about a
lo t o f things I c/Jo ug /Jc w ere
impo rtant , a lo t o f fa cto ids I
c/Jo ughc would be interesting,
instead tlte qu estio ns :incl
answ ers melt ed awa y fo r :1
con rs:1tio n . I felt lik e I h:id
bee n g ive n :1 lbsltligl1t
witho ut b:t tt ri es :incl cast int o
:1 dark roo m , wh ere I ltacl to
find the sw itclt .
t-w:.i s wrong . What w :Is
impo rt :1111 w :ts 1h:11 I w :Is not
alo ne, I w :1s no t int crv 1<: w ing
Ario uIhri ", I w :Is t:dking lCJ
:1 111:111 w ho m I mcl in :111
inst:1nt and fo r th :11 mo m ent
held my hand in th e: d ark .
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Find Out How: 2:30 p.m. Tuesda:,; March 12
·

P.~terso,n Hall, Room 209

,..,ou ran.study elementary or Intermediate
· •· ·Spanish June-Zhh.dy 13 ln lush San Jose,
Costa Rlra, and earn transferal>~ oollege credits
through Spokane Falls Community College.
Cost: $2,214, locludlng alr fare. tulUon, lodglng,
meals, three neJd trips, and lectures on language.
culture-and blstont
For lnformadOa. mll Dr. Jerr,; Jose, (509)~~-
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CHICANO entertains and educates
SECRET
'~IJl/1~'£

"Labor and Leisure'' come alive
H,

~ff f ,.~

J essica Johnson
Sta

W riter

A fu tu ristic, sci-fi thea trica l
pe rform a nce ble nded w ith a
lot of h umor and an int e nse,
tJ1oug ht-provok ing poli Lica l
message g raced the ca m pus
Wednesday, March 6th in
Showalte r. The show was put
o n by a g roup of pe rformers Tomas Ca rrasco, Elias Se rna,
Susa n Carrasco, and Je nn ife r
Sa nchez - who ca ll the mselves Chicano Secre t Service.
The g roup was not just
visiting Che ney for pure
e nterta inme nt's sake. The y are
political activists w ho a rrived
here with a much bigger
purpose: To fight fo r the
equality o f Chicanos, Mexican-Ame ricans, and to
educate p eople o n the racia l
barrie rs that Chicanos face
eve ry day.
Chica no Sec re t Service has
been toge the r e nte rta ining
and educa ting fo r seve n
years. Formerly a trio, it has
rece ntly lo st a pe rfo rme r a nd

P I< I :\ C I P I. I·: S ,, / S O L' :\ I ) I< E T I R I~ ,\ \ I·: :\ T

th ~h w was to bre ak
gai n d two, bri nging iL Lo a
p ' Ople's comfy zones and Lo
n w me mbe_rs_hi p of fo ur.
ch u rn th ir brai ns, forc ing
Afle r receiving ma ny
qu estions and comme nts
them to think about a nd
regard ing Lhc fac t LhaLthe Lrio
consist d of o nly ma le acLOrs,
hica no See r t rv ice
sLre ngtlte ned Lh ir act by
add ing two fe male pe rforme rs, rea hing o ut to
fe min ists w ho we re
previously
turne d off b
the ir
maleorie nted
humor.
Ra isin
people's
awareness o f
recent
political
situations
The XSS raises awareness with laughs.
in
bodi es," is how To mas
Ca lifo rnia via the ir in-you rCa rrasco d esc ribed the show .
face kind of satire co me dy
o nfro nti ng racial ste reoshow, Elias Se rna comty pes and stre ngth e ning
mented, "We just a mplified it
Ch ica no awa r n ss Lh rough
into the future, at the turn of
sati re, Chi ca no e r ' t Servi c
the ce ntury .
p rov ided a fu n, roll er oa t r
We just crea ted xagge rated s itu atio ns of w hat's go ing rid o f lau g hter and nt rlainmcn t to a ll , w hc th r Chica no
o n right now." hica no
Secre t Se rv ice's basic int nt o f o r not.
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21 ST

CENTURY RESUME S

STUNNING FORMATS
(509) 326-7520

BUOGETTO EXECUTNE
1020 N. WA SH:N u : ON • SPCHC AIIE

http://www.1ea.com/-2 1st c/

NJ

If

WAGNER JUNCTION
208 First, Cheney
235-811118 or leave message
LAWNMOWER REPAIRS· SERVICE
BICYCLE PART· SERVICE
SPECIAUZING IN ALL TYPES OF REPAIRS
ANO RECONOffiONED BICYCLES
20% off purchase of reconditioned
bicycle with this ad

Open Sunday thru Friday by ■ ppolnbnenl

Four Thousand Holes
1502 N. Monroe
Spokane, WA 99201

New & Used CDs, Cassettes
Records. Buy, s,11, Trade
(509) 325-11114
Allernatlve Rock • One Stop

tfdJ
Vor fut relief from the nagging ache of taxes, we
.J.~ recommend TIAA-CREF SRA.a. SRA.a are tax-deferred
annuities designed to help build addition&l uaeta-money that
can help make the difference between living and living wdJ
after your working yean are over.
Contributions to your SRA.a are deducted from your aala,y
on a pretax buis. That lowers your current taxable income, ao
you start saving on federal and, in most cases, state and local
income taxea right away. What's more, any earnings on your
SRAs are also tax-deferred until you receive them as income.
That can make a ~ig difference in how painful your ~ bill is
every year.

Eoauring the future
for thoee who shape it.•

Aa the nation'• largest retirement system, bued 011 uaets
under management, we offer a wide range of allocation choices
- from the TIM Traditional Annuity, which guarantees
principal and interest (backed by the company'■ claims-paying
ability), to TIM-CREF's diversified variable annuity
accounts. And our expenses are very low,• which means more
of your money goea toward improving your future financial
health .
To find out more, call 1 800 842-2888. We'll send you a
complete SRA information kit, plus a free slide calculator that
shows you hovy much ~RAs can lower your taxes.
Call todaj - it couldn't hurt.

Gspresso !7Jar
Isl ::lloor :Pu£

7:00 - j :00 • YI( -
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Women face Weber State in opening round of
Big Sky tournament tonight in Missoula, Montana
Nathan Joyce

The bad ne w s first : the
Easte rn 's Wome n 's basketba ll
tea m lost both games in their
weeke nd series agai nst
rv!ontana :md Montana State.
ow the good news: d espite
b th losses, the Lady Eagl es
til l qu a lified for the Big Sky
o nfe rence Tournament.
The Eagles have two things
to tha nk fo r the tourname nt
1 e rth . First, the Big Sky for
the ne w to urname nt format.
The ne w format allows the
top ix tea ms in the tourney
ins te:i d o f the p revious rop
f ur. Also, th Idaho V:inda ls
d ·e rve ::i th::i nks . Ida ho
re led o ff fi ve stra ig ht ,
season-e nd ing losses to trail
the E:ig l by ne ga me in the
co nfere nce.
The th ree-day tourn:i nie nt
starts Thu r d a at D:i hl be rg
.'\rena , at the ni ve rs ity o f
Montan a. E:1ste rn is slat ed to
pl:1y Weber ta te , w ho have
be:it n Easte rn in both
prev io us mee tings this
e aso n in the o pe ning cb y o f
the to urnam e nt. The Eagles
play o ne-half hour after the
conclusion of the Northern
Arizona-Montana State game
that starts at 5 p .m . Pacific
Sta nda rd Time.
This is the second straight
year the Lady Eagles have

q ua lified for the confe re nce
conference c hamps . Montana
The second half was more
tournament. Last year's
slowly pulled away and never of the same. Montana seemed
a ppearance didn't last long,
looked back , taking a 41 -24
to score at will against the
however, as the Eagles were
lead into the half.
Eagle defense. Kelly Bartleson
bou nced
and Kristy Missal
from the
led the Eagles in
tournament
scoring with te n
by a 72-45
points eac h. It
loss at the
a ll went for
hands of
na ught, though,
Montana .
as Montana
Last
finished with a
Friday 's
32 point win ,
ga me against
76-44.
the conferThe following
e nce chamnight, the
pion MonEagles-Montana
ta na G rizState game w e nt
zli es was a
dow n to the
b lo wo ut
wire. Tina Smith
fro m the
led the way in
b g inning .
the fir t half,
After Mo nscoring a ga me
ta n::i took a n
high 11 po ints.
e a rly -0
J e nnife r Sutte r
1 ad , E:iste rn
c hipped in fiv ,
p ut toge the r
and Kristy
a n e ig ht
Missa l fou r, as a
po in t run o f
back a nd forth
the ir o wn to
co nte st in the
ti the sco re
first half e nded
just five
with the Eagles
minutes into
lead ing 26-25 .
the game.
In the second
From there,
half, the Eagles
however,
built a nineDennis Lunstrotb
Montana
point lead
Jennifer Sutter leads Eastern Into competition tonight
began to
midway through
against Weber State In Missoula. Sutter Is eighth In the
show why
the half. But
NCAA in assists and 12 away from Eastem's record.
they are the
from the re,

Monta na State slowly c hipped
away a t Eastern's lead . Led by
Blythe Hommes's 14-point
second ha lf effort, Montana
State battled back to take a
two poin t lead with 5:20 o n
the clock.
Easterr:i took their ow n-two
point lead with 4:18 left in the
game, but managed to make
o nly one more bas ke t in the
game. Montana State was
equa lly offensively inept at
game's e ncl , but still managed
to take the slim 55-53 win .
Junior g uard Jennifer Sutte r
is now fourth o n Easte rn 's a lltime single se ason assists
re orcl list. He r 11 ass ists
ag:iinst bo th Monta na te ams
give he r 180 for the season ,
trailing Lisa Comstoc k's
record by 12. Sutt r is c urre ntly ranked e ighth in the
NCAA.

• Eastern will host the
regional tournament for the
Schick S_uper Hoops Competition this weekend. Teams
from as many as 50 colleges
a nd universities have a rrived
to partake in the tourna me nt.
There are 13 regional tourname nts ta king place througho ut the nation .
Winne rs of both the me n's
and w o me n's divisions will
rece ive a prize p ackage
including: NBA tickets to a
'95-'96 r gu la r season gam e
a nd NBA/Schick Supe r Hoops
jack ts.
• R su its fro m the 1996 Big
Sky o nf re nce Indoor Tra k
:incl Fie ld ha m pionships
from la t Sa tu rday hav b e n
post cl. Easte rn 's me ns tea m

placed eighth overall, and the
women placed 6th. Christian
White took first and tied the
Big Sky Conference Championship record of 6.95 seconds
in the 55-meters set by Tracy
Bradshaw of Northern
Arizona in 1993. Nakia
Walker took fifth in the event
with a time of 7. 11 seconds .
Ta neka Sau ls jumped 38-8 1/
4, which w as good e nough
fo r second p lace in the triple
jump. Maria Manley e arned
s ixth in the 20-pound weight
throw w ith a toss of 46-6 1/4.
O n the me n's side, Michae l
Dwye r took sixth in the 55m te r hurdles w ith a time of
. 4 seconds. Jason
Bae rlo he re was third in ,the
800 me t rs w ith a rime of

• Eastem's Mens Tennis
team took a match from the
University of Calgary to run
their overall record to 4-6.
Brian Hart continues to
impress, .clobbering Craig
Lamb in straight sets 6-3, 6-0 .
Sam Stinson overcame a first set loss to beat Chad Gutor 16, 6-2, 6-4 . Sean O'Connell,
Max Mehren , a nd Pat Vichit
we re a ll victoriou s in sing les
p lay . Michael Khounnala won
his match by default when
the Unive rsity of Ca lgary
didn 't se nd an oppone nt to
the court agai nst him.
Th m n's pairs took two
o ut of three mat ch s to s al
th shutou t as East rn
bla nk ed th ir fo s from th
north 7-0 in ma tc h play.

KEY SUMMER CAMPS adminis-

Conversational English teachers needed in South Korea im-

S

rts Writer

tra tive positions ava ilable a t
Ca mp Za nika Seek cre a tive,
e nthu siastic te am players . Previous ca mp experience d es ired .
O n campus interviews March
13. See Student Employment
:310 Showa lte r for information
or 1-800-548-8884

SUMMER CAMP JOBS Over 500
positions available this summer
at Camps Sea lth , Killoqua,
Rogan uda & Zanika. Camps
located in different areas of WA
state. On campus interviews
March 13. See Student Emoloyment 310 Showalter for information.

mediate ly. Bachelor's required .
No fees. Contact us at English
T e ach e r Recruiting Service,
9011-2 George Avenue, Berrien
s prings, MI 49103-1602, or(616)
473-2129

CRUISE SHIP JOBS! Attention:
Students. Earn $2000+ monthly.
Part-time a nd full-time. World
Travel. Caribbean, Hawaii. All
positions available. No experience. Call (520) 505- 3123.

1:52.24. Kevin Whitson took

fifth in the shot put with a
throw of 50-11 1/2. Elondrus
Lee leaped 22-9 3/4 to give
him sixth in the long jump
competition.

• With only five games
remaining in the season, the

Spokane Chiefs are clinging
on to first place in the WHL
West. The Chiefs are two
points a head of rival
Kamloops. Spokane has never
won a West Division regular
season title and needs to win
their remaining games to
e ns ure themselves of a titl e .
• The Easte rn Washington
Women 's -Winte r Tennis
lnvitatioria'l Tou rna ment was
held on Fepruary 28 . .Eastern
was second in team corripeti-

the tourney, going 3-0. Tina
Dlouhy, Heather Diehm and
Jessica Hempel were all 2-1,

besting opponents from
Gonzaga and Calgary, but
losing to their counterparts
from the Unive rsity of Montana. Carrie Lovell a nd Kim
Hedger notched sing les wi ns
over opponents from Calgary.
In doubles competitio n,
Dlouhy/ Serifov ic w e nt 2-1, as
did Diehm/Hempe l. Easte rn's
worn n won convin ingly
over the Univ rsity of alga ry ,
8-1, and ove r Gonzaga, 6-3.
Eastern fe ll to a tough U of M
squad, 8-1.

$5,000 cash or $6,500 with 12-8:00 pm 235 - 5216 Barb
$3',000 down a.nd $300 per Haskins.
month. 324-64io.
FUND RAISING

ass istant U-13 boys select team.
2 practices weekday evenings

1-2 games on weekends limited

Attention: Real Good Deal! Fur-

travel for games. Season begins
March 11 and ends June 9th. If
interested please call between

SERVICES
Guitar Lessons - Private Instruc-

More votive ca ndles than a ny

tion , all ages and levels . Lessons taught in EWU Music
Building. For more information
call Chris at 456-2077

in 5 days Greeks, Groups, Clubs, conda Grille, South 510 Freya,
motivated individuals. Fast, wonderfully inventive Italian
easy-no financial obligation.
(800) 862-1982 Ext. 33.

VOLUNTEERS
Need volunteer soccer coach

food, deliciou s 533-0064

PLACES TO EAT
FAST FUND-RAISER Raise $500 restaurant here abouts: Ana-

HOUSING
nished, older 2 bedroom trailer,
1 bath, new furnace in Cheney.

tion, losing only to the
University of Montana who
went undefeated. Sejla
Serifovic was undefeated in
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Eagles end season winless in Big Sky conference
Annette Griffus
SP!}_rlS Wrlrer -

The EWU m n 's ba sk 1ball
learn sta yed c lo <' th · f"i rst
hair, buL o ukln "t keep ur
w ith Big , k y cl1a n1 pio n
Mo nt:1n:1 ·1:11 <: . Th e 13obca 1s
dcl ea ted 1hc E:iglcs 92-6/4

Sa lurd:iy al Hc ·se ,O llrl .
Eastern also los1 10 111 ·
Univers iLy o f Monl:lna G ri zzli s, 76-69 Thursda y :11
ho me. Th e Eagles ~nd I he
scaso n witho u1 a 13ig Sk y \.vin ,
going 0- 14 ri ncl .1-2.i ov ra il.
Play ing wiLho ut Melvin

D<:11111s L1111s1ro1h

Travis King gets mugged on this drive to the basket by
Chris Spoja of the University of Montana. King had a
great season after making the team as a walk-on.

Lew is w h wa s kicked o ff 1h ·
t :im fo r disc iplin:i ry reaso ns,
Eastern kc: pl th e scor • lig h1
:1ga In s1 1h · Bobca1s ( I1 -.i, 198) c: :1rl y, as th e tc:11 w, 1r:1d c:d
h:1sk ·t s during the first six
111in u1es. Th e Eagles held 1hc
lead 12-8 o n :1 free 1hrow i>y
Kev in Grov s. MSIJ c:I111 ·
w i1h in o ne point , 12- 11 , on
N ick I l:1m so n'. Ir 'l' 1ltro\\' ,
l)llt :1 JL1111pc r i>y C:u rt is l'o rt <:r
gavl· th<: J-::1g l '!-> !->Olll L' i>1L':11lt ing room , 1,, - 1 1.
Th e l\olx::11 !> c I1m· b:1cl ·
:inc.I sco red fi ve straig l11
J)Olll b, 111 ci1 1cJ 111g :1 .) f)0111I L'l
b y :II L' I lo lin!->t:1cl1 tu pu t
1lie 11 1 111 11t · I ·:1cl , IC> Ir . Th L·
1 ·:1Ins 11.1dl'd po irn . fo r rile
ll l'X I l\\'Cl llll ll lll l' S, J ll :1 :',
po InI ·1 I>) ,\ l '>l ·,, D:1n
:-.pnnk k pu sl1ecl till· st o i c 1<1
r -20 :in cl th. llol .IIS 11 l'\' l'I
luokl'cl b: 1ck.
E:t !->IL· rn s Tr:1\ ,..., Kin g
no tched :1 5-prnn ll·r \\'ll it 2·it2
on I It · clock Lo pu :-. il I hL·
sco re 10 tO-.m . Tlt c ISoi>c: 11 !->
ended 111 · l'ir!->t il:il l o n L:1ncc
F:1 ·s fr T throw <, :in d :e1 1 Ilic
coun le:1cling '15-5 I .
1'vlSU in cn.:as ·cl 1ilc 1r lc:1d
by LO poin ts, 55 -5'i :11 til L·
17:2'1 mark of 1h · second h:il f,
and Lh c E:1gles g 1 :1!> ·lo sL· as
6.i-'17 a few minuI ·s l:11 ·r on
D 'mitri Rid eout 's jum1 ·r.
Mik Sim s mad 1wo frc ·
thro w s for 1he Eagles :111cl
Rideoul add cl a jumper to
mak e the sco re 72-54 wiLh
8:05 remaining . I lo w eve r, the
Bobcats mo re o r less main tained a 20-po int marg in 1he
enLire second hal f and we nt
o n fo r Lhc win .
King led EasLern w ith 18
poi nts :incl urLis Po rt er
fini shed with 10 . Luk e Eg:1n
d idn 't get a sho 1 al the free
throw line, b ut did pull clo wn

File Photo

Melvin Lewis, on phone, watched Saturday's game from the student section after being
kicked off of the team for disciplinary reasons. Last year's Big Sky Newcomer of the
Year had a rough season sitting out eight games due to an NCAA suspension.

Cheney
Spinal
Care
Center
Dr. Bob Patten

Chiropractic
Physicians

Dr. Lauren
Bathurst

Back Pain • Neck Pain • Tension • Headaches • Stress
•Problems associated with too much sitting
•Emergencies seen same day
Just moved'! Need a local chiropractor? We c11n cu ll for your record~.

1853 1st

235-2122

Across rrom
Exl'cll l•oods

/('\. 1(( / j(l/11/.\(/ 1/

Kevin Groves goes hard to the hole against Montana St.
!-> IX rebo und s to lc:1d th ·
J-::1gle!> . ~tSLJ '!-> (.)u:1drL' Lo ll,:-.
led all sco rers w ,111 22 poInI !-> ,
n:1bhi ng nin e rebo unds.
11:trrison and Fay fini shed
wi 1h 18 and 12 po int s,
resp c1ive ly.
Ea rli er in th · w ·ek, Ea stern
faced 1he third ph cc ,ri zzl i s
and lost at ho m e. U of /'VI ( I 0 4, 20-7) led fro m th e s1:1rt,
b uilding :1 10-4 I ·ad three
111inu1 es in1 0 th e c n1 es1.
Th e Eagles bro ug h1 the
score w iLhin two , 12- 10, and
managed Lo keep it close
througho ut Lh fin h:11 1'.
Fo ul and turnove rs b y
Eastern Ic e! to :1 ri v .li es 2.i15 lead w iLli less 1han eight
minut es LO go. Tra v is King
missed 1he firs1 of two free
1hrow s, but sw iftl y mad
ame nds by n:1iling a .~-po int er
to cut int o th· U of M lead .
The G ri zzl ies added to th eir
lcacl lat er w hen Na te Corv ill
made both hi s free throw s
:incl the
o f M had :1 29-2 1
lead .
Mik e Sims' la yup and King ' ·
jumper brough1 th e Eagles
within sev n, :S8-3 1, wiLh
eight seconds left , but a
Shawn Samu elson buzzer
beater put Mo nLana up 40-.~ I .
Eastern ca me o ut fighting in
Lhe second half and closed
the lead to 40-35 on a jumper
by D 'miLri Rideout. Shane
Belnap lengthened Lhe lead LO
eight again for the ,ri zzlies,
but two free throws by Melvin

I. 'WI'> 'i l :trt c cl :1 ll llll '-J)Oill l
!->CUrln g ru11 for Iii · l·::1gil' ~
Frc:c thro w !:, i>y King ,
h y up!-> !Jy l-:g:111 :111 I l{1ck-ou1 ,
:111cl S11 11 s· clunk :11 lhL· [ ,1:()7
rn inutL' rn:1rk .~p :1rk 'cl Lit e:
Eagl ·s 10 :1 one po In1 k: 1d ,
'16-'15 .
Th · E:tglc: sL:1ycd wi tl11 n
fi ve po in1 s o f 1!1 c G ri zzli es
:tl'tl-r lJ of M rcg:11n ccl th e
le:1d . Ea s1crn c:i ll ·cl :1 11111c
o ut aft ·r a -~-p int ·r by LJ ~l's
Kirk Walker .
Mo n1 an:1 inc rL·~1sed thL' 1r
lead to n ine, 69-60 with 4:05
left o n Lh e cl ck . l·:a,;1e rn
c:tll ecl a tim e ut , bu1 coulcl n'1
get :111 y clos 'r tl1 :1n 72-67
w ith I :05 remaining . Th e
E:1gles m:1clc o nl y one b:i sk c t
in Ihe fin :tl minut e :1s 1he
G rizzli es prevailed , 76-69 .
E:istcrn·s e:1s n r:1n ksas
o ne f th e w o rst in E:1g le
l11story . Eastern '. thrvc
vi 1o rr c · in luclc cl o nl y o ne
:1g:1inst a Di v 1si n- 1 o ppo nL·n1
(S:1c r:1rnc 1110 S1:11 e) . TliL·
L 1gl es fini heel ne:1r Lh e
bo11 o rn r :1!111os1 e\'r:ry
o fl ensivc c:tteg ry in Lh e Big
Sky .
I l ead o ach tev' Aggcr!:, ·
d ebut at E:is1ern wa s anyth ing
but success ful in the win
column . Aggers did nuk e Lhe
1eam beu er than their reco rd
showed , however. Agg rs
also bro ught with him a greaL
coa hing mem alit y th:H
should bring Ea tern success
in Lhe future.

Spokane Chief
Dmitri Leonov was
named Western
Hockey League
Player of the Week.
This is the third
week in a row th at
a Chief has been
named to that
honor.
Leonov played in
four games last
week, scoring
four goals and
adding eight
assists for 12
points.
Leononv has 34
goals and 52
assists for the
season.

"
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CD Reviews
justin hallstrom
~b. tbat 8!!>!..
,\J:1son J)Lxo n J\J:1y/Jt•111
COllll'!> 10 you rull bore , no
holds b::irrecl, guns bbzing.
Three b:incls, twelve s ngs,
:incl :1 whole lo tt:i heavy .
bryla ncl 's brightest h I c,
:in I o n of th e b st b:tn Is
o ut, ompress ion tarts things
off with a roar.

The · e come up through
the ra nks to I c m e ::i n
:1111:izingly tig ht ye t groovin '
uni t, and th I ur ongs here
repr 'Se n! th em in high form .
"S leclge hc:trt" is :1 glorious,
gr:t cful look int o the power
o f the hum:in wi ll.
·· Angriest Flower" s1 m p~
:111cl g rinds th roug h a 1:1I or
lo, ·e lo:.t and left broke n.
"America n Yeast" and " oOp" :ire grim, powerfu l, :i ncl
int ense. o mpr ss io n rul es,

by?
L:tst Ril es is a hard -core
ba nd ,vith metal leanings. r
lllaybe 1lte o ther way around.
They 're heavy and angry and
stay :1w:1y from liches as
o ft en a not.
o mpromise o unds
lik e Ro lli ns singing fo r a
guitar mc t:tl b and , lik e
, ui icbl Tendencies . They
s uncl pissed :111cl iI ' · all
right.
T hi · Is a hard compilatio n
to fi nd , so wri te t Game Two

An open letter from
your Ente~inment
Editor:
lk o rd s :11 11 902 L:111111: r
J>l:t e, Laurel, M:1ryl:1ncl 20708
1 get

:1

I once heard a
friend tell me her
mom laugl]ed so hard
that a raspberry shot
out her nose. A whole
~berry. I was
sk~tical, at first. Then
I thought I could use
her trauma (at her
expense) as incentive
for people to write for
the Easterner. I mean,
I have tried to prove
that things are more
painful tfiat a whole
piece of fruit being
thrust through your
nasal cavity and
directly into your
child's show-and-tell
mentality, but I don't
think writing for
Entertainment is one
of them. I have been
wrong before. Breath
easy and come write
for the Entertainment
section.

copy for y urself.

SMILE · MAQUEE
jus tin halls trom
ubb ...

Turning o n the ra lio today
an be like confronting
ch ildhood demons - you
never know w h:11 's going to
creep up. It mig ht b e :tlright,
bu t you may lt::i Ie it.
mil e sounds som ething
lik e all th e o ther ba nds o ut ,
bu t the gui1 :1rs m:1kc all til l'
cliffcrencl' . T hey 're r:1w,
wa rm , fu ll & nasty :tll :11 once .
The vl'ry poppy songs arc
rn:icl e uni que by these gre:It
gui tar sounds. This isn't gui1:1r
rnu ic, bu t it's deffini tcly a

guitar album . It 's more th:in
refreshing to hea r som o ne
take som e chances, spec ially
wi th their o uncl . ' o u just
don't hea r this h appening
mu ch anymore.
tvfaq uee is a good all um,
th e o ng wr iting i m ore
crea ti
than usual, and it
w hets the appeti te for mo re,
to :1 cert ai n d egr 'C . Go cl
things sho uld be cx p cncd
fro m th i · b:1 ncl .
Let' just k eep those
guit:irs, guys.
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Earn· Extra Money For
Collegt Expenses.
.
~~:::ome a Plasma Donor
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Because today is
mystery meat day.
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CLOUD "9" SLEEP
SHOP
Matress Sets Reconditioned

Twin, Full, Queen , King
$80-$200

Free Delivery
Call 325-641 7

RESEARCH olIHIMATIN
lnfonmtlon In U.S. Largs$t L1bnly
II subjects
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BILL 'S TAVERN
HAPPY HOUR
5- I\IONDA Y T ll tt .U Tit HSUA \'

It's every-where
you want to be~

$.75 SCHOONERS
$3.50 PITCHERS

Try our Flavor C risp C hicke n
Q V1 u
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